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PILE tJP FIVE ROT8 OH GIANT'S
TWIRLER FIRST TWO INNINGS
IN TODAY'S CONTEST. ? I

WrTNESSED^BY^THOUSANDS
FOURTH GAMK O FTHK SEIIIEH
WIUL BE navm W uhii.aVULFBliFRIDAY.

The third game of the world Mr.

> *. betweaa the Athletic* of Phil*.
delphia and the Giants of New York

u waa played thla afternoon at the

Polo grounds, New York, and waa

witnessed by thousands of fans from

§11 sections of the country. Long
> before the time for the game to be*gin crowds swarmed around the ent^"t?knce gates clamoring for admission.

The "Philadelphia sluggers In the
first two Innings today got on to
Tesreau, the Qlant's mound artist,
and hammered him for three runs
in the first Inning and two ln'the secondwhile Bush, the Philadelphia

^ pitcher kept only goose eggs In

.i, ^
New York's territory. The game

P <*. ' started with Tesreau and McLean
r as the Giant's battery and Bush and

Bchang for Philadelphia.
Philadelphia won today's gamo by

. a aoore of elgh to two. The featurarofthe conteet was the hom run

made by Schang in the seventh Inningfor the Athletics, f
Crandall relieved Tpsreau In the

< seventh Inning and pitched the re.
N malnder of the gatn^ for tho Giants.
New York made -Hvjtthlts and one

-error; Philadelphia tnade twelve
hits and one error.

Pine Races Planned

Media, Pa., Oct. 8..The autumn
r~ meeuns 01 mo ltoio iree nuoung

club began today on the r'ub'a pic.
i turesque course near here.

The races of The Rose Tree club
hare been run over the"same histor.

« lc course since its foundation in 1859
J which makes It one of the oldest in

this country. At each meet these
L. races grow more popular. m

One of the primary Qbjects of the

4 -meet, has always boon to entertalathefarmers over whose ground the

I r
wily fox is run to earth. The first

^ *
race on both today' and Saturday

L will be exclusively for horses owned
m} by bona (Ida farmers in Delaware

*. Chater and Montgomery counties.
These hcr*-*"Wu&r "be ridden by
farmers or farmer's sons who have
never won races, except those given
for farmer's horses.

^ Yom Kipper

Tom Kipper or Day of Atonement
will be celebrated this year by the

r'T Hebrews on next Saturday. The

f holiday begins at six o'clock Friday
t- j'"*" evening ana enas at tlx o'clock" on
['. Saturday evening. The occasion will

jL. be strictly observed by the local
Hebrews and their different places of
business will be closed. This Is one

of the most snored festivals 1.. the
Jewish calendar.

HARRIS AND BILLIARD AT
I THE LYRICTBIS EVENING

In a cracking good comedy act.
k and one that has all pleasing qualt,ties "Harris and Hllllard'* comedy

ciharacters. changes, singing, talking
antertainera open at the Lyric to.

"v"r- ,i tight for a three.4ay engagement
filling the boards (or the last half
of the week. SThis{§ an entire new act and
one that differs from the majority
of singing acta, offering some of the
best comedy changes that has been

^ booked daring the season.

P With a new 'class of photo-plays
and new vaudeville acts tor opening

A^mid-week entertainments the Lyric
| "fr' V has a bill without any question of

j.J -:J qaallty and one that reaches comedy
'amusement sebkers. A brand new

h act and some new photo-pTays for the
ILi many after suppper amusement seekB; era entertainment.
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BURIED HERE
ONYESIERCAY

A wire was received here yeeter,
day morning announcing the death
of Mjs.^S. D. Coleman at her home
In Norfolk and that the remains
would be brought to this city for Interment.Mrs, Coleman was a sister
of the late Captain A. M. Hawkins,
for several years division superintendentof the Norfolk Southern
railway with headquarters here. The
body arrived on the afternoon Norfolktrain and carried at once to
Oakdale cemetery where the services
were conducted by the Rev. J. T.
Olbbs, D._D,_ The pallbearers were^

E. R. Mlxon, C. O. Morris, M. ,T.
Arcbbell and A, W. Thomas. Mrs.
Coleman was a consistent member
of the Methodist church aud was

well and favorably known In Washington.Tho remains v^ere accompanied-from Norfolk by_A.Jd,
Hawkins and Mrs Aubrey Hawkins,

a

CITY ALDERME
AGAINST PRC

PASSED 0
There was a special meeting of

the board of city aldermen held at
ine city nan ipuay pi noon to con

ldera bill purporting to have pass,
ed both the senate and house in specialsession on October 3. The copy
of the bill was received here and
created no little surprise among the
citizens. At the called meeting of
the aldermen City Attorney Carter
was instructed to draw a bill repealingthe same and a delegation composedof Aldermen C/O. Morris, M.
T. Archbell Mayor Pro Tem C. H.
Harding, County Attorney L. C.
Warren and J. D. Grimes left this
afternoon for Raleigh to press the
passage of the supplementary mens,

ure and urge Its passage. The bill
as passed by both the senate and
house, while follows explains Itself:

" An act to give the mayor and aldermenof the city of Washington,
Horth Carolina, authority to pay tb$
chief of police what his services are

worth.
>

"The General Assembly of North
Carolina od enact:

"Section 1. That the mayor and
board of aldermen of the city of
Washington, North Carolina, shall
hare foil power and authority to
pay the chief of police whatever
they believe his services to be worth;
but htey shall not have the power to
pay him or th mayor teas than
aeventy-flve dollars per month, nor
more than one hundred dollars per
month.

"Section 2 It shall be a misdemeanorfor said board of aldermen
or mayor to allow any policeman or

chief of policemen any.
fees In the recorders court,
mayor's court or superiorcourt of Beaufort oounty. All
fees and costs must be paid to the
treasurer ot the city of Washington.

"Sec. 3. It rtiall be a misdemeanor
for any policeman or chief of policemento collect any fees, witness
fees Included in any court held In
Beaufort county and appropriate
same to his or their own use. > J

''Section 4. It shall be a misdemeanorfor any policeman or ehtef
of holiesmen to use a blllst on. black
Jack or club on any one for a viola-
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On account of the Illness of Con.
doctor Upp"bn of the Norfolk Southern,the preliminary hearing of
Charles McClease and Richard Keys
the two negroes charged with as.
Eaultlng him with a deadly weapon,
a pistol, while the train was running
between Norfolk and this city last
week, will not come off until Frl.
day. A ball entered the coat sleeve
of the conductor and another ball
went through the coat of the flagman.Both escaped without Injury
The negroes wero stealing a ride and
when elected from the train pulled
their guns and-began to shoot at the
train crew. There were thro» ne-

groes (n the bunch one of vho la
still at large.

William Swindell of l*ake I~tnd_
tbe guest^e*H. -B Weston

and wife on East Main street.

N PROTEST
HPOSED BILL
CTOBER THIRD
tlon of an ordinance of the city of
Washington or for any crime whateverunless in self defense and the
burden will be on the officer to prove
It.

"Section 5. It shall be a miede.
meaner for any policeman or chief of
policemen to arrest any person for
the violation of an ardinance of the
city of Washington after six o'clock
in the afternoon of any day, with
the exception of drunkenness.

"Section 6. That the chief of po.
lice of the city of Washington shall
be nominated by a majority vote of
all the duly qualified voters of the
city of Washington.

"Section 7. A citizens primary
election shall be called by the mayorand board of aldermen of the city
of Washington, North Carolinar for
tbtf purpose Of nominating and elect,
ing a chief of police, until the next
election for mayor and board of al.
ucnucui in si ay, one tnousana nine
hundred and fifteen. All duly quailfledvoters of the city of Washington
shall be allowed to participate In
said primary election. Said primary
election shall be held at the usual
polling places 1 nthe city of Wash.
Ington, £J. C., Qn Oct^O, one thousandnine hundred and^lrteen, and
the election held on November third,
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen.Said election shall also be
held at the usual voting places in the
city of Washington... ;

"Section 8. It shall be a misdemeanorfor any mayor or alderman
of th ecity of Washington, or any
registrar Ir poll holder In said city
to refuse to allow any duly quail*
fled voter of the city of Washington
from voting in either the primary
election, to be held on October
twentieth, one thousand- nine hun.
dred and thirteen, or the election to
be held on November third, one
thousand nine hundred -and thtr-
teen, in taidelty of Washington.

"Section 9. Candidates for the officeof chief of police shall'make a
deposit with the mayor ef Washingtonamounting to ten dpllars each,
two days before date of primary, to.

(Continued on page two).
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Report of the Committee "

dc
ToChurches.outlines the b<
Plan. Sixteen Sundays of ^
National Character. cc

b<
CIA suggested calendar of Boclal ^Sundays has just been completed by

a special.conference committe appointdto study this subject In the "r1calendar sixteen Sundays of a na-
lQtoinal character are Indicated, of

wmcn bix are tor rurtnernnce or bo.
njclal propaganda. The full report Is ^made public from the office of the
^National association for the <r'dy ^mid prevention or tUbercdlOEfs toda? y(Teh committee whoich has studied

- aithe subject consisted of Philip P. oJJacobs assistant secretary of the
wNational asosclation for the study Rj.and prevehtlon of tuberculosis; OrlandoF. Lwis, secretay of the pris- Jn

on association of New York and
Rev. William T. Demearest, secro- jatary of the home missions' council. tQThe committee has canvassed all of
the various associations that have ^had or are interested in special Sundaysfor the observance of their respectivemovements through the
churches. As a result of the work

endar has been suggested for 1914,
including a number of stated church
and national holidays: January 4,
New Year's Sunday: January 25, y<Child Labor Sunday; February 8, ^Lincoln's Sunday; February 22, ^Washington's Sunday; April 12, wEaster Sunday; April 19, Sabbath

y(Observance Day; May 10, Mother'®
Sunday; May 17. l^nce Sunday;
May 24 or 31^ Memorial Sunday;
June 14, Children's Sunday June #
28. Independence Day Sunday; Sept. 0
6, Labor Sunday; October 25. Prison .

Sunday; November 22, Thanksgiving #
Sunday;November 29, December 6^ ,
Tuberculosis Day; December 20, .
Christmas Sunday. r
Commentlng on the sftuation, the *

committee says: "One of the results
of this investigation was the revela.
tlon that the number of special so-
cial Sundays now being observed on
a national scale Ib much smaller than *.
haB been generally supposed. Only
six special Sundays not specifically
designated bv the calendar are at

present observed on arty considerable
scalethroughout th»; country. These h
are *Cblld Labor -Sunday. Mother's h<
Day, Pease Sunday, Labor Sunday W|
Prison Sunday and Tuberculosis b<
Day. The other special Sundays In be
teh calendar given above are all
fixed by certain national or religious
holidays, such as Washington's
Birthday, Memorial Day or Christ, jj

at
The report of the committee will

be submitted ot the Federal Council m
of Churches, representing most of |n
the Protestant denominations, to the
Roman CathoHc church authorities
to the Jewish church apthorltlef and
to all other church organizations
which can be Interested In this move, sa
ment. The aim of th ereport Is to or
secure the co-operation of all of the
churches of the country in move- R
ments for spcl*) betterment.
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Cotton Market a

Seed cotton 5 cents. vi
Lint cotton 18 and 1-8. &
Cotton peed 181.00 per ton. " ei
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Washingtno base ball fans those
torlng-to the New York end of it
ere jubilant yetserday afternoon
id jtistly so. for their favorites
on from the Athletics with hands
>wn. Tfce opening game proved to
a send-off for the admirer* of

jnnle Mack's aggregation. A felwcan tell by the expression of the
mntenance written on the citizen
> approaches whether he favors the
Ity of Brotherly Love or the me.

opolls. Of course a few dollars
[changed hands as is usual in such
iscs. One Teltow, whe" is ptrtlmrrf"
1 he has for Priadephia won out
his deight in the opening contest

id he was greeting his sidepart-
?rs with amies on Tuesday; y'ester-
ly, however, he wore a different
:pressloa.for on tho first day of
ie series lie pocfcci S15. and on

isterdny he had to draw It forth
id deposit It In the pocket of the
he rfellow. This Is the way of the
orld. First the rain then the sun-
line. '

The betting aggregation of Washgtontoday is more careful. The
llow who comes out on top today
to be presented with a free ticket
the world series nxt year.

rs. William H. Morris l)|cs In Tar.
ftoro

^Irs. Frank Moss received a tele
amthis morning from Tarboro an-

luncing the death in that town of
rs W llilfltu M. Morrts. a furn.er -J

isident of Washington. No particu.
rs were given as to her illness or

»ath. Mrs Morris was for many
tars.a resident of this city when
iT husband was in the mercantile'.
islncss. Her death will be heard
1th regret by those who knew her
tars ago.
The wire gave no particulars as

the funeral arrangements.

TWEXTY-8EVEX CEXTS XET

Messrs. Turnage and Mayo of
Chocowinity, sold 1040 pounds *

of tobacco in t"e Washington to. <

bacco market .today and realiz- *

eu mi HTcrngc price 01 iwrni). -

seven cents per pound.. They *

were Jubilant over the result and
were entitled to be. This market
for prices is not surpassed any.
whVre in North Carolina. * J

Hyde Court
The regular October term of
yde county superior court will be
»ld at Swan Quarter next week
Ith his honor, Judge Stephen C.
ragaw, presiding. Quite a num-
ir will be present from this city.

Halcyon Club1
There will bo a meeting of the
alcyon club members at the drug
ore of Worthy A Etheridge this
ening at eight o'clock. All are

-ged to be present as business of
lportance la to be transacted.

' Open Market y

Mr. Isaac Buck will open his gaugemarget tomorrow at his stand
East Water street.

ojr Farmers Compete With Adult*
Cassleton, N. D., Oct. 9..At the
irn show which began here today,
contest between grown up and Ju-
milo farmers will b* featured,
ma of the oorn grown by boy farm.
« la exceptionally fine.
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ON US' JOB
From all appearances Washington'snear-poet is now In New York

witnessing the contest between the
jTanW and Athletics. This paper la
In rec»pL__aL_a wire inqulri g as
whether one of the local fans, parllcular'ya member of the famous
luartot Is minus a telegram. It Is
stated upon good authority, thut a.

copy of a message was picked up
>n Broadway this morning which
reads as follows:
"Give my love to Broadway.
My respect sto Herald Square;
le'-l J1:p girls ot 3 41 h_AHSSt»
That I'll soon Up there."
As yet this paper has been unab'a

to locate the render of this message,
It wouM appear from the above that
the fellow who wired the above
wishes to take in not only the game
of ball, but the sights of the rlty as]
wen. Mort" particulars * fnT'*>»»d1
later by the Daily News ri porter

H. SUNDAY SCHOOL
HOURS MI CHANCED
.

The offcers and teachers of the
First Methodist Sunday school at
their meeting held last night int.
mediately after the regular prayer-1
meeting service after considerab'e
tl.scusslon decided to have the Sun.
day school to meet !n the morning

been the custom for the past several
years to held the Sunday school In
the afternoon during the winter and
In the morning during the summer.
While the sentiment has been di
vided among the school as to th»*
proper time for meeting the major!
!ty for the morninfi hour ruled at the
meeting last night so in consequence
[he school will assemble until furthernotice each Sunday morning at
):45 o'clock.

j
Churchmen Kntcrtnined

New York, Oct 9..Bishop Greer
)f Che diocese of N. Y, hns'arrahpgd
i reception "for the visIting hiBhapsto the Protestant Kpiscopal contentionat the metropolis museum of
»rt this evening Tomorrow evening
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler presiientof Columbia'university, will be
their host.

AmeiTAn Advisor to China

Ann Arhor^ Mich., Oct. 9.'.Ilenry
Carter Adams^ professor of political
sconomy at the Univeslty of Michigan,recently appointed general Ah.
sal adviser to the republic of China
started ror his new poet today. He
will act as adviser to a Chinese commissionappointed for the standard.
Izlng of records and accounts of gov.
ornment railways.

From Western Markets

Mr. C. L_ Carrow manager of the
Hasell Supgly company, returned
today from western and eastern
markets where "he purchased a car
load of nice drivers and breed mires
The stock was expected to arrive
this afternoon.

This is the second car to arrive
within the past two weeks.

For Flrday, October 10th and
Saturday, October 11th J. K. Hoyt Is
offering a special line of ladies tailoredsuits which are worth a great
deal inore for only I17.4S.

^

^
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ANTS ~j
GREAT FAIR
AT NEW BERK 1
00-31 |

among featl'rk exhibits 09
live stock and county pkoduceof eastern carolina#

THURSDAYTCATURE DAT
-i

FREE ATTRACTION8 DAILY 1M
FRONT OF TOR '.HAND STANO
.OlliuAT CROWIW MXPRtlRft

The finishing touches have biwH
added and all Is now Iti rmMbcm^'v. ttoifaai
fo** the treat Eastern Carolina fair
to be held In New Bern on October
28. 29. 30 and 31. For weeks the
office and directors of the fair associationhave been planning for this
event and they have succeeded lu
arranging every little detail bo that
when the fair is thrown open to the
public on the opening day the visit.
otH Will have the opportunity of at.
tending the greatest event of Its kind
ever held in the Oid North State.
One of th eiuain features of a fair

is its exhibits of live stock and also
the exhibits of country produce. The
exhibits of live stock and produce
and a so of fowl, bids fuLr to eclipse
an>thi,:g ever held in the Btate.
Hundreds of do'lars worrh of valuableprizes hnyo been ofr«»-pri in these
ttilani Ho-hti have -hem au
Incentive tu exhibitors to tlo their
level l:c-t.
No fair co-nn'oto \vi:hr»ur amuse,

meat* and this teaturc bos tueea
looked af:o; very closely. Alone
t're midway will be fouiuL-lb^-.greatestvariety of attractions ever gatheredin this x«-ction at one time.
Right here It will ho well to state
that there will not be a single attrrctioikn Ilowed to crtor the
ground.-, wh'th <-:»rir.ot be ^ on by
the ladies si:>(I rhi'i'r -M. "h(» EasternCarolina fair is a clean one and
the officers intend to maintain tbi«*
reputation. There w ill ho freaks of
all varieties on display. big snakes,
old plantation shows. the palace of
myr-tery. chute-the.oliote. cane racks
shooting paleries and hrnd-eds of
other places where the visitor cat*
pot amusement for a srna'l sum

IVctlnesday and Thursday .wIM bo
i\w l-ie tiny"..W'-ti- i-niii; N Rdu.
cation l»a>*' and every school child
In th.s section of 'he state has been
presented with a free t; j.ei to the
fair. Hen J. Y. Joyncr. stn'c snp_
ernitendent of public Instruction

twill deliver the addroit* for this occasion.I r. Jovner is a speaker of
ability and every person in this sectionwho is interested in the educationaladvancement and development
of the state should hear him.

Every day there will he free attractions-in front of the largest
erand**and in the state. The famous
flying Glendales, one of the best
aerial acts in the world, will give
performances daily. At a {treat expense,the management" have securedthe services of Willis & Lewis,
the king and queen of the acrobatic
world. This duo reeent'y closed nn
engagement at the N'ew York hippodromeand are featuring the
bounding hay wagon This is a thrIL
J«TI mill ID nure lo pieasp.

Every day there will be horse
and motorcycle racing an.d more
than a thousand dollars are being
offered as prizes to the contestants in v. *.
the events. Speed kings from alf
over the country will participate in
these events and it is safe to say that
the races will he real thrillers.
The railroads are offering: special

rates to New Bern during the week
of the fair and numerous special
trains will he operated during the
week. Information as to the rate*
can be obtained from any ticket
agent or by addressing J. Leon Williams,the secretary of the fair asso.
ciation.

Another thing that will interest
the visitors is to know that there
will be ample povisions made for
their entertainment while in the cltjr
and that thre will be no raise in the
prices in any way. The rates at the
hotels, hoarding houses and cafes'
will be Just the same as usual and
no fancy prices will be charged.
8tay the entire week if you can and "Vd
If you cannot do this, why stay »
long as you can, and have the "tla*
«< nvM" hi 1.4 -


